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How do we travel today?
How will we travel in 15 years?




• Biofuels - fuels produced from renewable organic materials
obioethanol – corn & sugarcane
oBiodiesel - vegetable and animal fat
oUsually blended with petrol or diesel
o Z Biofuel plant in NZ – but hibernated
 https://www.newsroom.co.nz/2020/05/13/
1168342/z-hibernates-beleaguered-biofuels-plant








• Green hydrogen - produced by splitting water molecules into the 
constituent elements of hydrogen and oxygen, using electricity to 
power an electrolyser 
oRenewable?
• Fuel cell that transforms the hydrogen directly into electricity to 
power electric motor/s


















With the potential for human error removed, self-
driving cars will reduce instances of accidents 
caused by driver error, drunk driving or distracted 
drivers.
Once driverless cars become commonplace on our 
streets, it is expected that accidents are likely to fall 


















When and how big?
• Small and short distances first
• https://www.cnbc.com/2019/12/20/electric-planes-where-are-they.html










• Flexibility and 
capacity?
Flexible




• Reducing  GHG Emissions and Improve air pollution
• Enhancing efficiency
o22 kgs vs 1300 kgs
• Save money 
o1 % cost of fueling a car
• Open up public transport












Mobility as a service (Maas)
1€ = NZ$1.80
Smartphones have become 
travel planners






electronic Road User Charges 
(eRUC)
electronic Road User Charges (eRUC)
Currently 50% fuel excise/ 50% RUC
Distance
Road Space?
electronic Road User Charges (eRUC)
• Network efficiency/manage congestion
oPotential for variable trip cost by time and space
oCould encourage PT
• ‘Track’ dangerous driving (e.g. speed)
A future vision?
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